Do the Boogie
CHOREOGRAPHER:
MUSIC:
ARTIST:
LEVEL:
DISCRIPTION:

JENNIE BERRY WANGARATTA VIC JANUARY 2019
BOOGIE WOOGIE RHYTHM
SCOOTER LEE: I TUNES…. ALBUM: BIG BANG BOOGIE
BEGINNER
48 COUNTS:
4 WALLS:
START ON VOCALS

Section 1
1.2
3.4
5.6
7.8

SIDE STRUT, CROSS STRUT, SIDE ROCK ACROSS, HOLD
Step right toe to the side, drop right heel to the floor.
Step left toe across in front of right, drop left heel to the floor.
Side rock right to right side, side rock left to left side.
Step right across in front of left, hold. (12.00)

Section 2
1.2
3.4
5.6
7.8

SIDE STRUT, CROSS STRUT, SIDE BEHIND ¼ TURN SCUFF.
Step left toe to the side, drop left heel to the floor.
Step right toe across in front of left, drop right heel to the floor
Step left to side, step right behind left.
Turn 90 degrees left, and scuff right beside left. (9.00)

Section 3
1.2
3.4
5.6
7.8

VINE RIGHT, VINE LEFT ¼ TURN
Step right to right side, step left behind right.
Step right to right side, and scuff left beside right.
Step left to left side, step right behind left.
Turn 90 degrees left, and scuff right forward. (6.00)

Section 4
1.2.3.4
5.6.7.8

PIVOT ½ TURN, HOLD PIVOT ¼ TURN HOLD.
Step forward on right, pivot 180 degrees left, and step forward on right, hold.
Step forward on left, pivot 90 degrees right, step forward on left, hold. (3.00)

Section 5
1.2
3.4
5.6
7.8

K STEP
Step right forward into right diagonal, touch left beside right. (Clap).
Step left back into left diagonal, touch right beside left. (Clap)
Step right back into right diagonal, touch left beside right. (Clap)
Step left forward into left diagonal, scuff right beside left. (Clap) (3.00)

Section 6
1.2

JAZZBOX STEP.
Step right toe across left, drop right heel to the floor,

3.4
5.6
7.8

Step left toe back, drop left heel to the floor.
Step right toe to right side, drop right heel to the floor.
Step left across in front of right, hold (3.00)

48B

Begin again
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